DRAFT
To be approved by Members at 2021 Annual Meeting
COWETA-FAYETTE ELECTRIC MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION
ANNUAL MEETING OF MEMBERS
October 10, 2020
The 73rd Annual Meeting of Members of the Coweta-Fayette Electric Membership Corporation was held at the
headquarters office of the Coweta-Fayette EMC in Palmetto, Georgia, on October 10, 2020 beginning at 9:00
a.m. in accordance with the bylaws of the Corporation and a notice of the Annual Meeting was mailed by the
Secretary of the Corporation.
Due to concerns with the COVID pandemic, the meeting was held as a drive-thru event. The minutes of the annual
meeting held on Saturday, October 12, 2019, were included on the Cooperative website (www.utility.org) along
with directions for completing and returning the ballot. A video demonstrating how to complete registration and
voting instructions was available as well. Registration opened the week prior to the meeting. Members could
register and pick up their door prize at any of the CFEMC offices October 5th through 9th, 2020. Mail-in and
online voting options were available, and members also voted in person by driving through and dropping off their
ballots during the meeting from 9:00 – 11:00 a.m. on Saturday, October 10, 2020.
To kick off the meeting, video presentations were presented live via Facebook from Coweta-Fayette EMC Board
Chairman, James W. Fulton, III, True Natural Gas Board Chairman, J. Neal Shepard, Jr., Operation Round-Up
Trust Board Chairman, Alice Reeves, and Coweta-Fayette EMC President & CEO, Chris Stephens.
Coweta-Fayette EMC Board Chairman, James W. Fulton, III, welcomed everyone to the 2020 Annual Meeting
and Coweta-Fayette EMC’s 75th Anniversary. He shared highlights and events of the previous year and reported
that the co-op continues to be in a very strong financial position. Rates continue to be lower than the average
rates of co-ops of similar size and local competitors. He pointed out that we are one of the few electric co-ops
in the country to consistently experience growth. We continually update our operating systems, procedures, and
facilities to provide members with reliable, safe, and affordable electric service. In addition, we’re committed to
initiating and utilizing green technologies for members to take advantage of. He reiterated the board directors’
and employees’ continued commitment to our members.
True Natural Gas Board Chairman, J. Neal Shepard, Jr., gave a report of the “for profit” company with its sole
stockholder being Coweta-Fayette EMC. TNG markets natural gas throughout Georgia with the help of its
marketing partners, Sawnee EMC in Cumming, Georgia, and locally with Newnan Utilities. TNG’s gas
customers enjoy some of the lowest natural gas prices in the state and the best in customer service. This year,
TNG partnered with C-F EMC and completed the construction of a 1.68 MW solar energy facility. Through
August 2020 the facility has provided 2,000,000 kWh of energy which is available solely to C-F EMC that is free
of both carbon and sound emissions. In addition, after another successful year, TNG paid a “dividend” in the
amount of $100,000.00 to its sole shareholder, Coweta-Fayette EMC. The dividend will go toward reducing
power costs to C-F EMC members. A total of $1,742,420 in dividends have been returned to C-F EMC.
Operation Round-Up Trust Board Chairman, Alice Reeves, gave a report on the Operation Round-Up program.
Since 1993 the program has contributed over $5.6 million back into the community. Members who participate in
Operation Round-Up contribute an average of about $6.00 each year. The money is used to help families and
organizations in Coweta-Fayette EMC’s service area. This money is also used to provide college scholarships
for high school seniors who serve and participate in community service, technical scholarships for adult students,
and for the Bright Ideas program which helps teachers with special projects in their classrooms. Chairman Reeves
mentioned the additional eight volunteers that serve as board members. She thanked the C-F EMC members that
are participating and encouraged those who aren’t participating to sign up online at the website www.utility.org.

Coweta-Fayette EMC President & CEO, Chris Stephens, reported for over 75 years, Coweta Fayette EMC has
provided our members with reliable, affordable electric service – and that’s not changing.
With new challenges from the pandemic, we adjusted day-to-day business operations so that our members never
felt a decline in service. While adjusting to the new COVID-19 work restrictions, we tackled one of the worst
storms our electric system has ever experienced. On March 31, straight line winds of over 70 mph blew
through our system in just over 20 minutes leaving 70 broken poles and 36,000 members without power. With
the help of our sister cooperatives and contractors, all power was restored within 40 hours. All of our
employees overcame adversity to respond and put service first.
Because the pandemic drastically affected many of our members, the Board of Directors approved a special
capital credit retirement totaling $5 million for members who had service with C-F EMC in 2019. In addition,
the board announced an additional capital credit refund of almost $1.5 million for those receiving service in
2001 and 2002. Including this retirement, C-F EMC has returned more than $36 million in capital credits to our
members since 2000.
New technologies have been implemented to help increase our system reliability such as a network of chips,
sensors, and fiber that have been installed linking our most remote distribution infrastructure to our operations
center. Our goal is to continue to build a fiber network and connect each of our 28 substations within the next
three years to improve outage restoration times and reduce operation costs. Technology was also utilized to
provide additional ways for members to communicate with us. Through text notifications, members can now
report an outage and get status updates right from their phone.
Meeting energy needs now and, in the future, remains one of our top priorities. The demand for electricity is
increasing, members are requesting environmentally friendly options. Legislation can also have an impact on
future pricing. We continually monitor how these factors impact power supply and C-F EMC has negotiated a
long-term power contract that will keep costs steady through 2037.
C-F EMC has been committed to providing Green, renewable energy to our members for many years. We were
one of the founding members of Green Power EMC, and the first utility in the state to offer renewable energy.
However, most of the sources were located in other parts of the state. This year, through our partnership with
True Natural Gas, we constructed a community solar plant in our service area. This plant was named after
Michael C. Whiteside, a former CEO of C-F EMC and Green Power EMC. The plant generates approximately
7,000 kWh of electricity every day. Through our Smart Choice Solar program, our members can purchase the
power from the solar panels for a monthly fee and a credit shows up on their bill showing the portion of energy
produced by the panels.
Being involved and volunteering in our local communities is also important to C-F EMC. Many of our
employees serve on local boards and volunteer their time with numerous charities. At C-F EMC, we’re proud of
our Operation Round-Up program. Because of many of our members generosity and support of the program,
this year, we awarded $55,000 to 25 students in scholarships to use toward continuing their education and
donated $127,000 to non-profit organizations benefitting the communities we serve. We have donated over
$5.6 million to our community since Operation Round-Up began in 1993.
Thanks to the New Deal and FDR’s creation of the Rural Electrification Administration, C-F EMC was created
to bring power to this area we call home. Today, we strive to keep that progress moving forward with integrity,
accountability, innovation, and our commitment to community. Each year, I look forward to sharing this time of
reflection and celebration with you. Unfortunately, this year is not in person, but I look forward to the time when
we can celebrate in person. Together, we will also look forward to another 75 years of affordable and reliable
electric service.

After registration closed at 11:00 a.m., Coweta-Fayette EMC President & CEO, Chris Stephens, introduced C-F
EMC’s corporate counsel, Douglas B. Warner, as presiding Chairman of the Annual Meeting.
Chairman Warner called the meeting to order and introduced the Credentials & Election Committee that, in
accordance with the bylaws, monitored the registration and voting process which included mail-in, online, and
drive-through voting. The Credentials & Election Committee members include Broderick Arnold of Fayette
County, Bob Reeves of Fayette County, Ben Sewell of Coweta County, Bob Slay of Coweta County, and Don
Spaller of Fayette County.
Chairman Warner reported that 5,827 members registered which exceeds the 300-quorum requirement in
accordance with the bylaws. A list of registered members shall be kept in the official records of the corporation.
The 2019 Annual Meeting Minutes were approved by ballot vote with 92.2% in favor of approval.
Chairman Warner read the Official Notice of the Annual Meeting. A copy of the notice of the meeting is attached
hereto and made a part hereof.
Pursuant to notice as required by the bylaws of the Coweta-Fayette Electric Membership Corporation, a meeting
of the Nominating Committee was held on August 5, 2020. This committee was appointed by the Board of
Directors of the Cooperative pursuant to the bylaws. Their purpose was to nominate directors for three-year
terms each to fill the expired terms of Mr. Wayne Ross Henry, Seat 1, all counties except Coweta and Fayette,
Mr. James Lee Hunter, Seat 2, Coweta County, and Mr. James W. “Jim” Fulton, III, Seat 3, Fayette County. A
copy of the full report of the Nominating Committee is attached hereto and made a part hereof. The following
three persons were nominated by the Committee: Mr. Wayne Ross Henry, Seat 1, all counties except Coweta and
Fayette, Mr. James Lee Hunter, Seat 2, Coweta County, and Mr. James W. “Jim” Fulton, III, Seat 3, Fayette
County.
Also, pursuant to notice as required by the bylaws, Joyce E. Davidson, Seat 3, Fayette County was nominated for
Director by petition of members.
Since there was no opposition for Wayne Ross Henry, Seat 1, representing the service area of the Cooperative
excluding Coweta and Fayette Counties and James Lee Hunter, Seat 2, Coweta County, Chairman Warner
declared them duly elected to serve another three-year term.
Chairman Warner presented the election results as certified by the Credentials and Election Committee for Seat
3, Fayette County. The incumbent, James W. Fulton, III, received 2,951 votes and candidate by petition, Joyce
E. Davidson, received 2,063 votes. There being no other nominations by petition or otherwise pursuant to the
bylaws, Chairman Warner declared James W. Fulton, III duly elected to serve another three-year term. A copy of
the election results is attached hereto and made a part hereof.
All members who registered by mail, online, or in person were included in the grand prize drawing to receive a
$1,000.00 credit on the electric bill. The lucky winner of the grand prize was Ruth Elizabeth Perez.
There being no further business to come before the meeting, Chairman Warner declared that the business meeting
be adjourned.
Attachments: Official Notice of the 2020 Annual Meeting
2020 Nominating Committee Report
Election Results Certified by the Election & Credentials Committee

Official Notice

Annual Members’ Meeting of Coweta-Fayette
Electric Membership Corporation
Palmetto, Georgia October 10, 2020
YOU ARE HEREBY notified that the Annual Meeting of the Members of the Coweta-Fayette Electric
Membership Corporation will be held on Saturday, October 10, at the Coweta-Fayette EMC office near Palmetto.
Action will be taken on the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.

The report of Officers, Directors, and Committees.
Change of bylaws that might come before the members.
All other business which may come before the meeting or any adjournment thereof.
The election of three Directors of the Cooperative for a term of three (3) years. The nominating process set forth in
the bylaws yielded only one nominee for each of the three director positions. The following are the three Directors
nominated by the Nominating Committee and they shall be deemed elected in accordance with Section 3.03 of the
Bylaws.

Seat 1
All Counties Except
Coweta & Fayette
Wayne “Ross” Henry

Seat 2
Coweta County
James “Lee” Hunter

Seat 3
Fayette County
James W. “Jim” Fulton
Joyce E. Davidson

Registration will begin at 9:00 a.m. and end at 11:00 a.m.

Important!
Due to COVID-19, this year’s Annual Meeting will be a “Drive Thru” meeting. Please bring the
top section of your ballot to the Annual Drive Thru Members’ Meeting on Saturday, October
10, or to any EMC location Oct 5-9, 2020 to be registered . This panel will be your means of
participating in the registration process. Only the name appearing above the address on this page will be
allowed to participate in the drawing of prizes. Door prizes will be awarded and winners will be
notified by phone.

